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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
./iddi4ftnai Local on fourth page. j
Tun time next week Our, County Fair

will be in fall blast.

Tr is rumored that a large
,

car &elm
At3:Boon tq bebuilt at Saprre.

THE Leßoy Grange 'Fair will be held
on Monday and Tuesday next.

ESEN PEPPERS is now operating the
stage route from'-Canton to Antrim.

THERE are, two hundred and' sixty
JiCkolars in the Canton Gradedlichool.

DR. BARTLETT bah moved -into his
handsome new residenim at Sugar Run.

A. D. JORALN3ION and S. N. SPALDING
have openeda new meat mariret in Troy.

'FRANK ROSENFIELD bas sold';his • COD.;
fectiopery establishment to Wii. RIDG-
WAY.

Txx tons of butter were shippedby ex-
press from Troy on Thursday of last
week.

Mu. II; 0. DORMAN has received the
contract fort building the new lock up in
Canton.. .

D. B. ROGERS and J. D. Samos, of Su-
-gar Run, are each erecting dwelling
houses in that place.

WILLTAiI SCOTT is:putting down a sub.
stantia/ atone walk, infront of his prem-
isesan York Avenue".

ARRANGEMENTS are being made look-
iing to the early organization (An military
,company at, Athens.

11. C. MERCIMEAC, of Waverly, has
just filled an order from San Francisco
for ten thousand cigars.

W. M. MALIony's horse "Mallory,"
won the free for all race at the Wyoniing
comity fair last week.

INIE Good Templars of Athens elearid
ARK,en dollars by their; festival on*Tueir-
.o.sy evening of last week.

.

.3'. W. ncitot.s, of Mountain Lake, ram
five yearlings that weigh 4160 pounds; an
average of 832 pounds each.

Tus citizons of Lettaysville,,,are taking,
the necessary steps for the establishment
of a-mblic library in that place. ;

A CdURF.SPONDEICT of an Elmira paper
says• that there are thirteen marriageable
witbiits in Canton, this eOuuty.

THEMutual Musical Alliauce will be
-held at Cauiptowu,tliis week. The 'eon-
.certtakes place on Friday evening.

IT is rumored that W. M. MALLORY,
Esti., of this plate. has refused an offer of

48,00 for his trotting horse "Mallory."

N. C. ELSitnEg, Esq., has put down a
broad and substantial stone pavement in
frora of his residence on Chestnut street.

?nom all points comes the intelligence
that the wagesof workingmen, especially
these in the iron businesfyare being in-
'creased.

Tit t Teni ' rice. party in Columbia
County hay ced a full ticket in the
faild for S ~ riff, Coroner and Jury Com-
missioner. . '

SEVERAL of thO youtg ladies of Canton
i.re to Compete for the equestrienne prize
atthe Fair of the Troy Farmers' Club
th..is week.

TIIE matter for the Educational De-
-partMent of this week's issue of the RE,
roniEn, did not reach us until too late
for insertion.

FRANcts Glum, of this place, shot
and killed an eagle, on Thursday last,
that measured 5 feet and 6 inches from
tip to tip of wings.

IF you want to vote at the coming
.'tion you must pay your taxesTon or
fore the fourth of October. Don't fail tb.
attend to this important matter.

LEM KINGSBURY'S horse, " Little
won the first money in! the three,
race of the Wyoming Agricultts
ty, at Tunkhannock, on Thu
week

TED
it t3ocio-

'day of last

311t. CHARLF.3 G. SNIO, of Elmira, is
heldiug a series of temperance meetings
at East Burlington,7h.d we learn that a
large, number 17 {already signed the
pledge.
1 ladie ,slof the Church of the

gaivh a very enjoyable sociable in
the Church Parlors on Tuesday evening
last. quite a goodly number were in at-
tendance.

•

THE Re-union of" Company F.,F., 11th
Pennt..ylvania. Cavalry; will take place at
Troy, on Thursday, October Oth. cap-
tain B. B. MITCHELL is Chairmah of the
Committee.

Cirt•itcat of the Messiah, Rev. Wm.
TAYLOR pastor, at 101 ~. ?it., subject,
"The Chi•istian Source of Strength"; at

71 P. '"Cominoiji Sense in Religion."
All welcome. .

TILE bail gieen in hlercur .I.Jall, on
Wednesday evening of last week, by the
C. Y. 31. A. A., wes a very epjoyable af-
fair, and we team quite remncratise to
the Association. •

Tur. Montrose stage-now waits at Wya-
lusingrfor the afterrnrn mail train up, on
the Pa._,S N. Y. Railroad, .which is a

great convenience to the peopfe along the
stage route.

PATRICK MCKE%NEY, of Ulster, :kindly
lodged and fe(! a lame. man one night re-
cently, and was rewarded- for his' gener-
ous hospitality by having nine dollars in
money stolen.

WE want two or three loads of good
kindling wood at this office, on sight.
Now 'is the time for those persons who
,secined so anxious to pay for their papers
in this way.

GAMILE BROVIEILS, of Sugar Run, are

running a cider mill, and have already
manufactured quite a large number of
barrels of cider of excellent ,quality—for
vinegar of couriie.

THE Troy ,Cornet Baud is•going to

Towanda Fair to play for the premium of.
$25. Frank Loomis- is leader. Boys, do
your level best! and if justice is done,
you'll get that prize.—Troy Gazette.

AN" exchange advises its readers to
ycleari out their cellars and coal bins and

get ready for cold Weather. It strikes us
that a cleaned out coal bin and cellar is
just what we don't want for winter.

WITTLE WILL MusTEn, of Leßaysville,
was luindling a pistol one day recently, it
was in sonic way discharged, and the ball
from it passed through the right band of
AuTurn lissEr,, indicting quite a severe'

injury.

T*itoisetWof idedreirsi'countyidvertise for -proPosals for building the
new court house at .13methport. Printed
specifications_ be_furnished toactual
bidders upon • application to U. F. BAR
noon,Connnissionere Clerk,atPintetbport;

Tatne=tyearly meeting ofthe Church
of Christ in Ebbs vicinity will be held . in
Canton, beginning. on Friday evening,
September 26th, andcontinuing over Sun-
day. All are cordially invited.—Canton

Ilarrairria postal .employes will not
be permitted to change the directions on
mail packages passing throrigh their
hands. All misdirected letters mast be
returned to the senders or ,to the Dead
Letter Office.

Rim. W. H. 'Du N, 'of the Catholic
Church, Troy, has bought the house in
that village? now occupied• byRev. . 13.1..
CONDE, formerly the home of P. L. Bit-
LAUD, 'and the. possossion of which was
so long in litigation. • •

—Mr. F. 13.—Lucri.v id very ill at his
residence in Canton. Dra. Btrixocs and
DAVISON are attending hint. Nei-vows
prostration and affection of the heart are
the causes assigned for his illness. His
recovery is despaired of.

Mas. W. S. -Prrr, of °Meta, took, by
mistake, a swallow of bedbug poison on
Thursday last,' and was at last accounts
in a very critipal condition, but slight
hopes bang entertained that she,would
recover fronii the effects of 4.11.3r poisonous
dose.

VERT few of our citizens, says the Ath-
ens Gazette, probably know of the im-
provements in our borough. Since the
first of January there hake been twenty-
two houses built, and there are now live
more in course of construction and one
store. . -

FIRE destroyed .the large bun of Dr.
E. MILL s, about two miles from Ulster,
on Tuesday of last week, together with
its contents, whiCh consisted of hay, pats
and farming utensils. The building was
insured in the Watertown, N. Ya, Insur-
ance, Company.

SHERIFF DEANce accompanied by .Rica-
AHD BENJAMIN, Policeman Dtxmocw,
Deputy Sheriff ED. DEAN, started down
the Susquehanna from this place onTues-day morning last, with the intention of
dismantling the eel-weirs between icre
and the Wyoming County line.

Ma] FRANKLIN PIERCE was surprised
recently by a visit from a few of his
friends, at his home near Milan. After
spending a very pleasant evening they
quietly withdrew, leaving some very sub-
stantial tokens of their good will and ap-
preciation of his efforts in their behalf.

.J. .J. WIIITEUEAD, conductor of -the
"day shift ", in the Lehigh Valley yard at
Waierly, buried another child on Tues-
day afternoon of last week. This is the
fourth he has lost from diphtheria within
the past two weeks. The only surviving
one is dangerously ill with the same 'sick-
ness.

Tun Binghamton Rifle Team won the
gailing gun for a second time at Creed-
moor last week. They also won the first
prize ;,in the Army and. Navy Journal.
match, which is a cup valued. at Vatend
the first prize at the New York State Na-
tional Gitifttl match, which is a trophy
valued. f5OO.

THE next session of the Sullivan 'Coun-
ty Teachers' Association is to be held at
Laporte, Friday and Saturday, October
17th and 18th. Hon. THOMAS .T. INGHAM
will deliver an address before the Associ-
ation, and it is expected that prominent
Odiicatorf from several adjoining counties
will be ECM

THE Leßa .ville Ai-hi:W.4er says that
Mr. J. M. Cot BIER, of Warren Centre,
raised this year on a piece AA ground, fif-
ty-four by one hundred and twelve feet,
seven bushels of nice plump wheat. Such
a yield would be bard to beat. He also
raised ,a potato this:earwhich measured
seven :en by twenty inches.

lIE prospectus of the Elmira Weekly
razette .appears inanother column. While
we disagree with the Gazette in polits,
ire are free to admit that it is an e
eutionalliwell printed and ably edited
paper, and, deserving of a liberal patron-
age from all who choose to call themselves
members of the Democratic party.

Tun North-Eastern Convocation of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, will be held
in Christ ChUrch, in this place, on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next. All
are welcome to:the services, which will be
held as followS-; Monday, if P. M.; Tues.

11, 4, ; Wednesday; 9i, 11,
2i, Interesting addresses, discussions,
etc.,. may, be expected at each service'.

GRAN. Douses attended the Smithbor-
.

ough camp meeting, and we suppose start-
ed'out on one of his usuat raids, with
plenty of whiskey on board, and met an-
other party Tooking for trouble—they
came together with a crash—OßAN. has
number of ribs broken. ~At first it was
thought he would "raid nol )inore."-A then*
Gazette.

TiffsTim Athens Gfizette says that the Sayre:,

Laud Company are pushing the erection
of their dwelling houses at Sayre with
astonishing rapidity. There are in all
fourteen houses under way.. Ground was
broke last week for a' cottage intended
for Rev. G. F. Rosmistvwx,n, whereof
we conclude that he is not going to keep
bachelor's hall much longer.

• SREIZIFY DEAN conveyed to Philadel-
phia on Wednesday night last, the follow-
named _prisoners, sentenced to confine-,
tnent in the Eastern Penitentiary; JOHN
DORSEY, threelears ; ALONZO and \VAL.-
LACE POOL, two years. each. W. B.
'DODGY., of this place, and Constable
AnAms, of Troy, accompanied the Sheriff
as assistants.

THE dwelling house of MATT Ross, in
Ulster township, was destroyed by fire or!
Thuriday last, together with its contents;
There was an insurance of $1,400 on the,
building -and furniture. The fire broke
out in the roof, -and the family being ab-
sent at the4ime, it was not discovered un-
til it had made such progress as to be be-
yond control.

THE Loyal :.Sock Coal Company has
been shipping in the vicinity of three hun-
dred tons a day for two weeks past. It is
understood this company have orders
that will run the Bernice breaker to its
full capacity through the fall. and the
prospects are that there will be no stop-
page before next summer.—Dushora

.irliwtsu N'Ewr 14.Art.—The .anniversary
of tlre Jewish year began on Wednesday
ez‘ning and ended 'on Thursday:trvening
of last week. This is considered. by the
people of that faith as one of her most
solemn festivities. AU of our Ifebrew
population closed their places of business
and attended to the" ministration and de-
votions of the period with marked atten-
tion. •

POLICEMAN BUENA t this Owe 011
Monday eteniegbat for, Pittsboig,',liim
Big io °barbe hums, the WYchnin
eimety illicit distWasy FgaMs having
4u lo obtain Wl: 441*riciabid in
Allegheny county jail mail the time of
his trial, width will be sometime next
month.

Qurrn a large numbet of our Sullivan
county 'friends came .tn town by a special
train over the State Line it Sullivan Rail-
raad, on evening last, ti) witness the per-
forn*nce.of Uncle. Tom's Cabin in Ner-
eus Hall. They were accompanied by
the Dusbore CornetBand, who discoursed
some excellent :rind° during their stay
here. •

CORA Jortrah. au adopted daughter of
Jos: Imam, of ,tide p.la*Jorlus arrested in
lehigh county one clay last week and
brought to this place by Borough Consta-
ble Witm.s, on a charge of forging the
name of Mr. JOtots to a check cif $lBO on
.the first National Bank of Towanda. She
was given ahearing before 'Squire YOUNG,
and heldfor an appearance at December
Court. • ; • -

Tun Bradford County School journal,
is the name of a new new newspaper to
be published in this place. It will make
its appearance on the 14th of October,
and is to be devoted to theschdol interests
of the. county. Its subscription price will
be fifty cents per annum, and its editorial
management will be in- the hands of E.
E. QUINLAN, E. T. BURGAN, L .A. WILT,
Zuosmn A. TIIOMPSON and E.
of this plane.

A GOOD YIELD.-311r: JOEL IIicAFIFEE,
says the Athens Gatette, received from a
friend in California six ounces of wheat
which he sawed. the same yielding seven.
enty-three pounds. Also, there were
28 --heads from, oni kernel, yielding
1,039 kernels; one of the-heads belonging
to the group was lost• before counting
which would have made quite an addition
to the number of kernels.

THE subscription price of , the Athens
Glizette has been reduced to one dollar
per year; and Mr. CHARLES FIINTON will
hereafter conduct it. CHARLIE is one of
the best printers in the country, and a
writer of no mean pretensions. - Under
his management the Gazette will be worth
all.that is asked for it—and more too--
and should receive, as it no doubt will, ',a
generous-- support from the citizens of
Athens.

i PRIX° something to the Fair next
week. If you have anything that yOu
canrexhibit, don't leave it at home be-
cause you are afraid some one else will
havfi something better. If only those
who are sine of a prize contribute to the
display, the show will be a small one.
Try and help the Society by showing the-
best you have. It should not be the chief
object of our farmers to secure a prize,
but to gain knowledge by comparing
notes—or rather products.

LITTLE FRANKIE, son of NEWTON
BRINK, of Pike, aged about eight' years,
on Saturday last fell forward on the point
of an open jack knife which he held' in
his hand, the blade penetrating the left
lung. Ite bled profusely several hours
external* before it could be stopped, and
is supposed to have bled also internally.
fle has from the effect of the Wound a
high' fever, and but slight hopes are en-
tertained of his recovery.—Leßapiale
Advertiser.

THERE are several able and brilliant
contestants for the champion liars belt.
Birt we will back the author of the fol-
lowing against "the field." He is in
Wilkes-Barre, and should be looped up

ftand crowned at once. ' And he rec rds in
the Record of the Times, that "a c It and
its mother stood on West Market street,
near the millinery of Mrs. LEONAr. The
day was not • warm, but the mare had
come a good way and was over-heated, so
the colt stepped into the millinery and
broughtout a palm-leaf fan hi its teeth."

BURGLARY AT CANTON,—.:I despatch
from. Canton says that the hardware store.
of J. H. TRIPP & co., the grocery store
Of JAMES FINNELL-& Son, and the drug
store of Mix & WHITMAN, were entered
Ay burglars Monday night. The entrance
was made in J. H. TRIPP & Cl2/;'S and
JAMES FINNELL & Son's, by breaking in
the large window in front;and in. Mix
& WHITMAN'S drug st9re by breaking in
the window in the rear of the building.
There was not much stolen except the
chabge that was left in the money drawers.

THE Daily Review. of this place, of a
•recent date, says :

"We are informed by Professor Bur-
pan, that an examination of the pump,in
the well at the school house disclosed the
fact that a quantity of finely pulverized
glass bad been placed in it.. It does not
seem possible that it could have been done
carelessly by the scholars, nor other chil-
dren, but was no doubt done maliciously
by some one, and the directors owe it to
the patrons of the school to give the mat-

teriiatoroirgh investigation, and if the
perpetr tor of the diabolical act can be
detects , see that the full punishment of
the law be meted to him."

ED. WALKER, "fished " from the Sus-
quehanna, at this pl ice, on- Monday last,
a large iron anchor, which has the ap4l
pearance of having lain soma time there-
in. It is not supposed to• have been lost
by Sum,tvitx, but without doubt had, it
been'ffiund in the Chemung, within twen-
ty miles of Elmira, the papers of that city
would have considered jit sufficient
ground on which to b.►se a fiftyfeet mon-
ument and a Centennial celebration. It
was evidently ,the pi operty of a boatman
whose craft in bygone days plowed the
turbid waters of the North Branch Canal.

Eorron-RarouvEn : In reply to your
criticism on the action of the -Teachers'
Association in Sheshequin, published in
your issue of last week, in appointing a
reporter for the Daily Review and_ not for
the other papers of thecounty, permit me
in behalf of the teachers to state why the
motion appointing reporters for the other
papers did not prevail. For many years,
and probably from the commencement of
the Association, the duty of the Secretary
has been to keep the minutes of the As-
sociation and prepare a copy for publica-
tion. While the Secretary might not be
able to prepare the minutes for the Mon-
day's issue of the Review, it was thought
that she could prepare themfor the pa-
pers published the middle. of the week;
and that the authorized minutes of the
Secretary would be preferred by the vs-
pore of the county to the notes of a repor-
ter, providing the minutes Were fOrward-
ed in time. for the first Wile, as has been
the practice heretofore.- •

E. E. QIIINLANi.
. President Association.

[PrCeisely, But what has become of
the Secretary's minutes? 'We really
would like to publish them before another
meeting of the Association.—En.

REV. RA. CsrrELL, President of Lafay-
ette College, and other distinznished
friends, are to attend the re-union and
quarter-century exercises of the Institute,
on Friday. A large number of the former
students will be in attendance, aid some
from a long distance. The, various com-
mittees are hard at work, and every prep-
aration is being made to cause the exer-
cises to pasi off agreeably to the-alumni,
former students and friends of the school.
Prof. W. B. Owen, '6B, will deliver tlw
address in the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in

3fercur Hall ; will read
the historical sketch, and Rev,. Dr.. .r
has been invited to give an address onthe
early history of the school. 1..11t; iffid in'
the: ammo;thertipith itt=4ltiie *Until)calm* isa
the tasking of the quarter-century tree,'
in witch-the Trident and forturstridents:
of the school will participate. Inthe eve-;
nibg irill ihelrilunlob in ifeicuilitili;
Judge Moattow has consented to act u
tout master. .Invitations have been sent
to all of :the former,„studUts, teicheis
and officers whiaseaddrams opuld be pro-
cured. • ' ' •

Tuz annual parade of theTire Depart-
ment took place op Wednesday aftertio*last.; Thole. wasfortited at ithOut 'two
o'clock, In the folloWing'order :

• Chief' and Asiiistak 'Engineers.
FirePolice.• •. ,

Liberty Corners' Band.
Franklin, No. 1-31 men.
Naiad, .Na. 2-26 men.
Lin-Tai No. 3-16 men. - '
Mantua, - • •7;
The line of march waa.as follows

Main to York Avenue, up York Avenue
to -Hustonstreet, up Ruston•to Second,
out Second to Chestnut; out Chestnut to
Fourth, down Fourth to Lombard, down
Lombaid .to Second, down Second to
'Grant, down Grant te Maip, .13 1)1,111iP to
Bridge, east on Bridge across the Free
Bridge to Wysox read, where the column
countermarched andAreturned to Main ;
up Main to Court H4ise Park, where the
departMent was reviewed by the Burgess
and Council. -

The companies all presented avery fine
appearance, and their apparatus, on in-
spection, proved to be in first-class order.
Towanda Wtsiwell be, as she is, proud of
her Fire Depaitment. _ ;

!TES./ILE:6 SEDGE: •

The bridge at this place has been the
topic of conversation in this vicinityitir-
ing the past week. The County COmmis-
sioners took possession of it—so to speak,
—on Tuesday of last week, hut the toll-
collector in the employ of the Company
still continued to demand tell. of allwho
crossed. This led to his being waited
upon several timed during Wednesday by
an officer who summoned biM to. appear
before Esquire MALL, and atomise to the
charge of taking tell upon a public thor-
oughfare. -The toll-giitherer became tired
of this business Wednesday afternoon,
and Thursday morning another man took
his place, but was arrested f by Officer
BURNS at spout ten o'clock under a
Borough Ordinance, for (dist:meting the
Public highway, and taken before Assist-
ant Burgess JONES for a hearing. '..-Thts
attorneys for the Bridge Company imme-
diately served_ out a writ of habeas corpus
and the matter was brought before his
honor, Judge DiORROW, who, after listen-
ing to argument on the part of counsel,
postponed a further hearing of the case
until Monday, October oth. Mr. PLATT
being required to give bonds in the sum
of $lOO for his appearance at that time.
On Saturday the Commissioners took pos-
session of tae toll house at this end of the
bridge, when Mr. LAsowut bad them—
Ilsssoat and lltTadr—arrestedfor forcible
entry and detainer. Constable lilorerrr
served the warrant on the Commissioners
at the bridge, ,and was left there as their
agent to holdthe works, while they proceed-
ed to give bail for an appearance. 'During
their absence, Trelssurer BETTS and Toll-
Collector LASOUEIi, having gained access
to one room of the toll house, were about
entering the one whose door opens. on to
the street, when LASOEUU was collared by
Morrirr, and prevented froth entering.
ThereuponLAsoran swore out a warrant
`for the arrest of Movirryr, which was
placed in the hands of Policeman BURNS,
who forthwith proceeded totale' MOFFITT
into custody. MOFFITT gave bail for an
appearance. Since Saturday no further
demonstrations have taken place, and we
understand that there is now a fair pros-pect of the difficulty being amicably ad-
just:LA without further litigation. In the
meantime the Commissioners "hold the
fort," and the bridge is free to all.

PERSONAL.
—M. E. ROSENFIELD is again able to

attend to business.
—Mies LILLIE ANGLE, of Camptown,

s visiting in TunkhAnnock.
—Mr. D. B. lirrcucocs, of Potterville:

is visiting friends inKansas.
—Mrs. F. N. DERRICK, of Clinton, is

visiting her mother inLockport, N. Y.
-Captain S.. H. Nswmatr, of Burling-

ton, Kansas, is visiting friends in Canton.
—Mrs. LISTON Buss, of Troy, is under-

going treatment at the Elmira Water
Cure.

--GEonnE BLACK, of Wyahieing, is
studying medicine with Dr. DomET, at
Camptown.

—Mr. HARRISON BLACK and wife, of
Wyalusing, visited the -State Fair at Phil-
adelphia last week:

—Snal.DoN LINDLEY, of Canton, Las
purchased the Bement farm, adjoining
his premises, in that township.. • ;

—Miss JULIA PIIINNEY has been elected
organist in the Methodist Church, in this
place, vice E. F. GOFF, resigned.

—D. D. CHAFFEE, of Carnptown,, has
gone to Kansas to visit ids son CLARENCE,
'and expects to be absent several weeks.

—G. S. BunnowF, of Sunbury, North-
umberland County, Court Stenographer,
is at home in Stevensville visiting friends.

—The condition of Bishop STEVENS,
although still critical, is thought to be
slightly improved.— Wakesbarre Record,
S3d.

—En. MASON, whoaent to Kansas City
from this plae, last spring, has been ap-
pointed a cleAc in-the post °ma in that
city.

GICOMIE V.' MYER, of Towanda,
is in this city visiting her brother, Dr. C.
W. BnowN.i—Ebnera Advertiser, Septem-
ber -

—The many friends in this county or
Captain A..1. Tno6', will regret to learn
that he is seriously ill at Ails home in
liamsport.

.-4. P. LEE has leased his farm in Her-
rick and contemplateS erecting ,ti; black-
smith shop near the covered' bridle, at
Camptovni.

—ALVAU E. CIIAMMERLAIN, of this
place, husk received the appointment to e
lucrative position in the New York Clll5-
torn House.

--Assistant Superintendent GOODMAN,
of the Va. & N. Y. Railro3uf, was among
the pleasant callers at ouroffice on Wed-
nesday last.

—Mrs. Dr. HOMET and daughter, 3EB-
- have returned from a three months'
visit in Illinois. They are very much im-
proved in health.

—Dr. W. B. KETLaT, of thisplace;
was elected on Tuesday,.President of the.
50th N. Y.- 11, Engineers Association,-for
the coming year.

—E. M. TUTON, ofBentley Qreek, who
has'been suffering from an attack of ery-
sipelas for the past three weokS, is , fast
recovering his health.

-Chief Eogineerik . ED. non. received
severe injuries by afall on Tuesday after-
noon. Ile' was -engaged in repairing a
well pump, which had been drawn up
from the well for the purpose,.•at FnosT's
Sons' factory, when he slipped acrid fell,

sylking.the pump with
loestinetine:of hill ribs.

T.F07,1011“041
leR fopiirialatoisiXeirdaY 41.****Iii
in meritsof a son of whom he has not
beard for several years. -

.....ALBERTROTTI44IIIIO MIS&rlPiderlt
of this place some thirty -years ago, is
visiting friends here this west for the

nert.lisMcmsigmlnerlidithis
a iespinsible

endive position in the aloe of the Erie
Railroad CoMpany at Port Jervis.

•;"-idrs.lCirair;Woir of thei fat- pr.
11.'HleAPP, of Omen Hill, is 'visiting, at
the' residence of her somin-law, Axos
CAMIIMPIN,F4ft•ertrH.-Ctrialyme, of Warren Center,
who has been studying medicine with Dr.
•Motinener; liftbarplaci,-his 'gone to Ana
Arbasfilisl,liglPVlO 004e,!Id Wines ihbi

—FnEw E. Ww.coa, who was injured
al itaaUsini mill, in this place, one day
last week, Bei in a very criticalcondition,.
but alight hopes being eideriabied of ,hisrecovery. ' •

—Mr. J.R. KITTRIDOE, of this place;
was elected Guide of.tb. Supreme Lodge
Knights and Ladies of Honor, at the deli::sion of the Supreme Lodge, held in Dos--

. -

ton, last week. - •
_

_

Lcr:ris Finitut,'"of Camptawn,
Who has been suffering,for the -*St feW
weeks with typhoid fever, hiskreily-tecov.
ering. , She is now able to eik.up,
hours each-day. , •

—J. F. ELLIOTT, of •Caroptown, who
.bas been' ettidying medicine With 'Dr.
WALLs, at ,Meiihoppen, went to New
York last week, where he will attend a
course of medical lectures.

—Mr. ROBERT McKEE, of this place,
has. been given the superintendency of
the brick work in the building of the
railroad shops at Sayre. The company
have made anexcellent selection.

—S. 6. Ross, pf this place, who has been
reading medleine in the office of Dr.
Pnerr for the past year, left thismornkig
(Wednesday) for Ann Harbor, Mich.,
where he commencesathreeyears' course
in the Medical College at that place.

—Rev. G. R. HAIR, fortlitee years paaJ
toid the M. H. Church, at Waverly, re-
ceived, on the lathe instant, a notice to
the;effect that he was transferred to a
Conference in Minneiota. He left for his
new-home in the West on Wednesday of
last week.

—Mrs. E. 0. GOODRICII, who has al-
ways displayed a deep interest in the fire-
men, gave a -renewed token of her regards
by presenting.the President of each com-
pany with a handsome bognet yesterday,
while they were passing her house.—Dai-
ly Revlon, 18th.

—Dr. Jour D.!.- litEncra has resigned_
his positiou as physician of Blockley Alms
House, Philadelphia, and has opened an

• office for the,practice of his profession in
biilwaukle, Wisconsin. The Doctor has
A thorough knowlge of the "healing
art," and will no doubtspeedily acquire a
large practice in hia new location.

PATRIfIi BRENNAN, we are glad
to Mate, has opened anoffice at Friends-.
ville, Susquehanna County,. for the pur-
pose of practicing medicine. Mr, B. stu-
died medicine with Dr. Mentt,L, of Wy-
sox, and passed a thorough examination
before the Medical College, and has the
proper credentials to cater to, the sick.
We wish him success in his new field of
labor.—Leßtiysoilie Advertiser.

—Mr. M. E. ROSENFIELD and wife, of
Towanda, have - been at Captain DEE-
GAN'S hotel for the past two weeks.
When Mr. ROSENFIELD came hero he was
suffering from asthma and hay-fever to
such a degree that be bad not been out of
bed for a fortnight, but the bracing moun-
tain air has ptoved so beneficial that he
has for some days been able to ride out
and. enjoy life once more. Dusboro is lo-
cated 1,400feet above tide, which seems
an elevation Sufficient to relieve the worst
case of hay-fever in a remarkably short,
time. In addition- to climate influence,
railroad, telegraph, daily mails, good
physicians, and the best hotel accommo-
dations, should:make this.a popular town
for summer visitors.—Dushors Review.

COURT PROCEEDING&
CONTINUED =WEDNESDAY, §EPTE3OER

EMI
Olive Elliott vs. A. J. Layton—Tres-

pass. Verdict for plaintiff .167.58. Rule
for new, trial.

A. J Noble vs. William and W. S.
Moscrip. J. A. Wilt, Esti, appointed
Auditor to distribute fund raised by
Sheriff's sale of defendant's personal pro-
perty. •

Frederick Sbaff vs. E. C. Herrick—
Troyer. H. N. Williams, Esq., and Pat-
rick & Foyle for plaintiff; W. H. Carno-
cban and J. F. Shoemaker, Eggs., for de-
fendant. Verdict of plaintiff $286.83.
Reasons for new trial bleu.

Wm. Scott vs. S. S. Pierce. L. M. Hall,
Esq., appointed Master and Examiner.

The Central National Hank of Chicago
vs. Thomas Buchanan.-Debt W. H.
Canriochan. Esq., for plaintiff ; H. W.
Patrick, Esq., for defendant. Plaintiff
takes a non suit.

Harriet Coykendail's nse vs.. M. W.
Wheelock—Debt. Plaintiff takes a non
suit.

Julius Roster's Executors vs. W. G.
Gordon, Garnishee of E, T. Elliott—At-
tachment Execution. IN C. Elsbree and
E. Overton, Jr, Esqs, for plaintiff; D'A.
Overton and R. A. Ittvrcur, Esqs., for de-
fendant. Ve'rdict for garnishee.

S. S. Hamlin's. use vs. B. L. McAtFee,
Garnishee of • George Clark. Rule for
jutlgment, against garnishee on his an-
swers.

C. M. Manville. vs. George L. Ross
•Rule discharged.

Theresa Chapman ete., vs. Robert Pol-
lock. Rule made absolute.

in re the as=signment of Orrin D. 'Nich-
ols for the benefit of his creditors. 'Wil-
liam Little, Esq., appointed Auditor to
distribute fund in Assignee's hands.

Elisha Atherton vs. Isaac 11:-Secor. et
al ;A. J. Silvara vs. .1. "D. Owen. Rule
to interplead in each case.

The following Sheriff's Deeds 'were =-
1knnwledged : •

Deed to Pomeroy Brothers, for, fifty
acres of land in At menia township. Sold
August 28, 1879, as the property of . Ran-
sort Bixby. $2OO.

To N. C. 3layuard, for lot of land in
Pike township. Sold'Septerriber 5, 1879,

-as the property of W. W. Doolittle. $223.
To Mary S. Griswold, for one lot of

land in Towanda borough. Sold Septem-
ber 5, 1879,As the property of G. P. Cash.$3OO. ,

•

To J. L. Elsbree, for interest in 100
acres of land in Ridgbitry.township..t dSoldJune 27, 1879,as the property of James
M. Cain: $2,126.

To G F. Mason, for one lot of land in
Albany township. Sold August 28, 1879,
as the property of J. S. Campbell, et al.
$l3.

To R. L. Scott, for ono lot of land in
Towanda borough. Sold September 5,
1179, as the property of Alice Ronan.
$lO..

To D. ~ Manley, Executor, for twen-
ty-eight res.of land inCanton township.
Sold Sep mber 5, 1879, as the property
of Carob a Manley. $7lO. .:,

`To M tual Building and Saving Fund
Association of Towanda Borough, for
house and lot in Towanda Borough. Sold
September 1, 18+9, as the property of
William Jones. $530.

lotsof.1a ea C. Robinson, for twolots of
land in Itidgbury township. Sol d' Sep-
tember 5, 1879, as the property of Timo-
thy Desmond. $l,lOO.

To J. A. Record, J. L. Kent and. E. L.
Hillis, 'Tntstees of Bradford Lodge, for
thirty scree of land in Towandatownship.
Sold August. 28. 1879, as the property of
S. C. Means. $5OO.

To Sarah A. Pierce, for house and lot
in Towanda township. Sold September
5, 1879, as the property of W. Tiramball,J.
et aL -. $4OO,

••

.

'Tot . .F. Mason, for thirty-five auras of.
land in Asylum township. Bold fiepttek.
bar 5, 1870. asPrthe property of J.V. Ben-'

.B-1Vaa41101;
:Lit3k4: "N

• To'mrer, . -ftr.teellit in To-
wanda township. Id September 5,1879,
as the propertyofLyman Blackman. Ste
600. ' ;

TO Mundane Heady,-, for 108 SOTSs of
land in•Ridgbury township. Bold Sep'.;
tember 5, 1879, as the property of Jud',
HeOlitt4lttr, 41034.filslarre,Atbene SopliMwilwr
5,1879, 1M the'pri*arty' of Ft
bill. $6OO.

To N. T. Horton; for eight lota-‘f land
le Albauy. towpahip. Bold August 28,
1879, ustheproperty OfJohn B. Camp.
bell. $489.

To E. Pomeroy, for one lot of land in
Armenia township. Sold August 200879,
as the property of Welles, et al.
851
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• t N • •List.of Judges Asian to sit •st the 17th Samna
fair of the-nradford 'County Agricultural Society.
to be held Nip East Towanda. as Us Ist, id and nd
days of October. 11179: ,

CLASS 1—F110141124
(Divisions I te.4 )ntake.)

W.D. D. • Weep.: Butilizenn ; D. Mortal,
Wysoz ; Mairou Elsbree,lAtheDs.

[Aviator's a td
T. TkOng..orweUlm ilkm. N., ~,11ifin; North

IL-Towanda; Nen. Parks we." •
. cLos s—clitruc.
~(Riftstons•tp inclurtre.")

• IL V. WlNntr. OrwnNt , /CAL ?kaiak Troy
1.14464 1 i Asjiltle• .••• • -• .

• • Wild:kind Ng
Janus ' McCarty, Ulster t - Jamas& %Noma,

IfirtUratng; Vitlouttna Saxton,Grnattlla.
ST•BHEMP. .

LD. Hornets: ; ,B." NeDoeL.Dur,
linguola • A. B. Dintoo.Amttlitleld. '

' CCABB4-rilliKi NIL
.-

• -4.
B. E. Whitney. Wynn: ; • aj. Z. W. Bale,

--TOrainki Tomo/tip ;:,liart Sin th, *nick. • , .• .;

--,
,

• • CLAlOB5—POii Wilt,
Dwight Kellum.: Asylum', m. B. rinkiWing,

Dtwelli C. E.Ferguson, Ulster.
CLASS 6-DAIRYPBODUCTS.

Hon. 8. D. Harkness, Sprtneteld ;• 8. R. Paddy
Towanda; B. S. Rockwell, West antlington..

CLASS7-FARM PiODUCTS,
Mo..• (Division Mo. Zi. Drain, etc.)

D. M. Crannier. Monroe,:Smelts Ackley, Wystai.
tag ; Prank M. Vonght, Stuestioquin.

(DlVisions SO and 313
Wen. C. Bowen. Warren: Levi B Scott, Smith-

field t T. J. Smiley,. Franklin.
• (DivislonsM Sind 31.) -

•

' Mr's. Gen.W. Scoville. Towanda Township; Mra.
.NormanWhite, Wysok ; Mrs. Wm. Snyder, She-
shequln.

,CLASS .11—F ARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Ayers, Asylum ; Truman Holcomb, -Ulster;

George C. Hill, Burlington.
CLASS !'-MANUFACTURED LEATHER, Ac'
' N. C. Elsbree, Towanda; John Whitaker, Boma;
B. M. Knapp, Burlington.

CLASS 10-MANUFACTURED ARTICLES
R. H. Limning, Wyani ; d. O. Algor„,Orwell ;

Frank S. Marley. Athens. •
CLASS 11--UOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Mrs. Wns. H. Shim. Rome: Mrs. d. H. Howard,

Wyalusingt Mrs. Stephen Strickland. Wpm: •
CLASS n-NEEDLEWORK

Miss Alleo Ransom, Smithfield; Mrs. Lizzle J.
Moutanyd, TOwanda;.3Llas Mary Saaterlee.Monroe.
ton. . -

CLASS 13—.-PAINTING AND TANGY WORK.
Miss FranilChilt. %titan: ; Miss Nettle *lib,

Shesbequin.; johnPloliet„ 4sq., Wpm'.
CLASS t4-I`r.O%VERS tc:

.Mre.•dre. Van Dyke. Mater • Mrs. G. W. Ryan,
Towanda; Miss Amanda Rice. Rome..
• CLASS 15—STOVES AND HARDWARE.

Daniel Meeb;n, Wysox 8. N. Bronson, Orwell:
H. W. Rockwell, Monroeton.

CLASS IC—EDIA'ATIONAL. ' .

W: J. Horton, Bbeelv9nln; Rev. Hallock Arm-
strong, Monroe : E. 1., llilily Towanda.

CLASS 17—MISCELLANEOUS. •

Levi. W. Towne'', Roma: .A.X. Sneaks, TlThairo,
ra; Geo. W. Stertgere, New Alhany.

CLASS 11-OL.teKsMITHING
John E. Gillett, Stesheqnln; Stephen Strickland;

Wyaos lilnm Sweet, Monroe.
CLASS15.GRANG.E EXHIBITS

A. T. Lilies, Leßoy; W. J) Gamage, West
Burt'neon ; John Clapper, Tuscaiora.

LOCAL 00118ESPORDZNCL
PUEBLO ITElia.

MR. EDITOR —Ever siniie4l read your
invitation to all the townships in, Brad-
ford County, to send to youpeir items.of
interest for publication,have hoped
each,week to find a resp')nse from some
of our Franklinites, but as yet have seen
no report, thereTore I will respond and re-
present theni, as I think Franklin oriiiht.
to be represented as well as other rural
towns. We cannot libastof our "graded
school," "cheese factory," or "meat
market," as some other towns can do and
have done, but weare having a gOodschool
at West Franklin, taught by' BEM , foxy

MORSE, from Granville, and years ago it
would be called a "select school," and
maybe select here can .be put for graded,
or used instead of. So much for school;
....Some of our farmers are engaged , in
dairying on a small scale, and some of
their wives know how-to make the cheese-
"at home," so what need have we
of a cheese factory ?....I think we can
say truthfully that Franklin can boastof
as good a flouring mill as any of her sia-'
ter townships in the hide of making mice
flour, ownedby H. W
as for the man who cut, teeth at sixty-tio
we can show one who had his mouthfined
with new-teeth whenpast sixty-five years.
....We have four churches our town--
ship, and some church-going people, and
some not church-going, and some who
seem to think Sunday theivery best
ing_day of the whole seven. Our preach-
ers at present are Revs. 3,TENVEIy or the
Christian Church ; Mounts, of the M. E.
Church; PHOENIX, of the Disciples
Church, and Bd,vii.n,, of the Baptist
Church....Our 'merchants; are B. M.
WALTERS & Co., 110d,J; 'P. JOHNSON... •

We are about midway of Canton and To- '
Wanda, not on a line of railroad, but we
have two daily stages passing between
the two villages, a distance of twenty-si#
miles. If any of Our people chance
want what cannot be bought in Frank-
lin, they can reach either village by a two
hours' drive, and that along the famed
"Towanda Creek." And by the way, thb
same creek is no inferior blessing to us
in these rainless days and weeks.... The
Franklin people are subject to the same*
ailments, and accidents of all other people
on this ”mundane sphere:" Mrs. DAVID
SMILEY has been suffering severely for
about three weeks from hay-fever; she is
DOW improving. Mrs. CALVIN VARNEY
fell off their back stoop a few days since,
injuring her side and foot badly, but is
doing as well- as can be expected. Mrs.
MARTIN CRAYTON. who liar bee n sick for
three_months past, can now ride out a lit-
tle. Several children hive died from diph-
theria during the just past summer, but
no new cases are reported at present:...
The crops through our town are general-
ly good,' but we are sorry to say that Jack
Prost on the morning of the twenty-first
ripentd some pieces ofbuckwheat rather
promiturely ; he also lett his footprints
among our squash and melon vines and
tomatoes, in a not very_pleaSing manner.
....The young friends of Ennitar Rixst-
wria. made him a very pleasant surprise
on ilie evening of the 9th instant, there-
by reminding him that they knew when
his birthday was, and that it lasted all
the erening t00... :On the same- day the
brothers and sisters of Ditvio SaittLET
surprised him indeed, by gathering at his
home to celebrate his fifty-eighth birth-
day, which all concerned, enjoyed much,
and presented him with a spring chair
which will add much to his future rest.

Franklin, September 22nd.

FRO' SMITHFIELD.
EASTSWITIIFIELD, September 7.1, 1979

EDITOR Rrstiarzu :—The weather is
still cool and dry. There was quite a se-
vere frost here this morning. ' Late crops
were considerably injured. Several acci-
dents in the way of sprained ankles, and
some-more serious, occurred here last
week.: Mr. J. T. Joan Was run away
with, and thrown from his 'carriage last
Wednesday moritinE,N The' results were
abioken clavicat. At last reports, be was

doing melt— bones of Mr.
N. Ross was destroyed by fire' on BAUM:
day laat....Mr. Miami his
remitted about two thousaixl dollars'

com his bernes,nixl stock" which
were ecinsiiinedbyfire `sShort time 'dorsi.
I •ivThelma ofAystea. It Pinups has
bon dissolved,.. milt hereafter be
Anon% by,the One of. Perm Drs Broth,

"We simieistand that. thesis
Mee hitandio conduct their tinsineiss on
-a molt basis, and make Wan object Air
the people topay the Cash or ready. jw.
Let us eve theta the path:wage tber do.
serve....Mr. J. H. HAWN, who bas long
been luioin in thia . Minnty, is* about to
change his place of residence , to Vernon
Center, 'N. Y....Mr. Mum BIRD and
Mr. B/Dialr VAMILTON have been added
to tbri married list....The GattotrurRe-
union on MOndor, the istb, was a grand
incoess: Viers is to be another in five
years.

BPIIIIIG 11,114
Mn. EDITQR Pall work among farmers

is being rapidly pushed. The , outlook of
`business is certainly improving in every
braneb; notirithstanding the cry to the
cootrary....We notice that our farmers
i agrec quite generally as to time of- seed-
ing of all kinds of grain, except buck-
wheat;, owing to the time of sowing of
that, the harvest began about August Ist
and still continues, much not being out.
Cropsare good and fruit scarce... .We
are fawned with Ni select fall 5ch001....
Our as/Ostia:A P. M. becomes an heiress
by, the death of hergrand•parent....The
subject 'of a daily mail is'agitated among
us.....Miss Axons Ow= is attending
school atTcwandi ; PllB MYRTIS OWES
returned from Sayre for a shod visit
home las!, week ; Mrs. J..J.Lawisis
icing at Pittston.. d. S. ACKLEY moves
to Towanda the present week, where' he
proposes to continue his hay business with
unflinching energy.... Many of our sing-
ers will attend the Musical Alliance at
Camptown, - commencing to-day.... We
learn with regret the illnessof Ti. BLACK:

....Melou thieves ate rampant. .Owners
of melon patches are more or less worried
by parties who are otherwise moral and
above suspicion. But boys, the principle
is bad 1 the tendency htdcnonward, and a
step on the-descent is step toward eve-
rything beneath you. ;Run clear of these
things and keep you?' manhood bright, is
the advice of "PAUL PRY."

Bpring Hill, Sept. 2.3d.

LEPAT.
MR. Emvnt: On the morning of the

21st, JackFrog returned.:..C. 0. Hona-
LAND has just opened a select school at
West• Leßoy. —.Elder DAME; of Lib-
erty, Tt ipga county, spoke at the Disci-
ples' Church- on Friday evening last....
After a lingering sickness, Mrs., KELLEY,'
wife of lIIRAM KELLEY, died last Thurs-
day and was buried on Saturday. Mi.
KELLEY was so overcome with grief that
his mind was dethroned, and he is now in
the Lunatic Asylum at Danville, where
lie was taken list Saturday., Be ,has been
an inmate of this institution on several
previous occasions.... There' is- such a
scarcity of water that the grist-mills have
ceased to perform their accustomed•duty.
The oldest inhibiiantssay they have never
known so dry a time as the present...,.
The Greenbackerse not so plenty as
they were ; at least,;our •Greenback vil-
lager who hoisted a flag and made prepa-
rations for a bonfire on the result in
Maine, has pulled the (Mora down and-
has since been seen in the act'of trying to
*mike in 7iffititufition concerning some of
the Grangers; but it is now supposed that
he took advice from the counsel present,
who interprets the paper thus "I do
,olemnly affirm, according to the best of
my.abilitq, that I was never a areen-.
backer ; and to the bestof my ability, I
affirm the Greenbackers were killed at the
election fit Maine ; and whereas, the
resurrection of the dead is impossible, I
do so affirm."... Last Friday the Odd-,
Fellows 'ol 'Leßoyv Canton; Granville,
Barclay and vicinity had a basket piCnic
at the Loolcout*on.the mountain in Le-
Roy. After some formal exercises, the
baskets were opened and their contents
opened upon many a white tablecloth
placed heti and Vlore on mossymounds
and huge rocks in the shady, grove. After;
partaking sumptuously of the fruits Of,
the valley below, the large assemblage
was highly edified by, a lecture on Odd-FellorshiP, delivezed by the -Rev.Di.,
TAYLOR, of Towanats, The West Burt:
lington Cornet Band ; enlivened the occas7
sion, to the satisfact;ion of all lovers of
good. music. The bOd is composed.of a
fine lot of boys, whO do not mean to be
outdone. The'aayaa a fine one and was
passed with no serions accident, althoUgh
the procession was' somewhat agitated
while ascending the mountainby the sud-
den conclusion of one of the horses driven
by Dr. TAYLOR and D. W. SCOTT to re-
verse his motion. Mrs. TAYLOR concluded
her salvation depended on instant action
toward solid ground,. but .there was an
odd fellow left in the carriage who says,
"she had no business to do it:" She says
she feels More safe on terra firma than
riding, after a balky lorse. The balky
horse was soon excbanged for a better
one, and then the 'procession proceeded
onward.

Leßoy,September.""..

iiI3;;OY.
Mn. EDITOR: Teri dry; many wells

are failing...,A horn frost ; buckwheat
and corn all ripe in consequence.."..But-
ter is booming and farmers are jubilant.

Hard times come again no m0re."....
There is to be a grand Band Picnic' in
Allen's Grove, under the auspices of . tl/e
East Troy Cornet Band, on the 30th inst.
A grand musical treat its anticipated.
Capt. SALISBURY, who' was so very sick,
is getting better. Dm. GAursui and CAR-
RIER treated him....Miss SARAH JONES
is quite sick... .Miss NELLiE Ailx.N. is
visiting at her -uncle's, A. G. ALLEN,
Es-q., Waverly, N. and 'Mrs.
STILES have just retitrned from a pro-
tracted visit to their. lilaughterandson at
Painted Post. ' Aziox.•

East Troy, Sept. 23d. •

ULSTER.
ULSTER, September 224

EDITOR REPORTER :—Fires in the day-
time are getting to be quite fashionable ;

Monday, the 15th instant, at one o'clock
r. barn on his "hill"
farm was burned, with a quantity of bay
and farming utensils, and quantity of
oats ; insured in 'the Watertown, N. "1%,
Company, J. A. RECORD, Agent. , The
premises were vacant at the time of the
fire. On Tuesday, at eleven o'clock A.M.,
31r. lilorr Boss!_ fine dwelling housexes
6iiimed with nearly all of its cofitents.
NoPnelFas Present the time 9t theStb ; it wait insured;fire $1,500.. i.Tho ?fi-
ver was never known to be so dry as at

pretnt, and nearly opposite ,Ilornbrook,
at ti e head-ofBald Eagle Isaland, it is
but a few feet wide and shallow enough
for a child to wade across ; it resembles
very-much a small creek, the mighty Sus.
quenanna that sometimes assumes the
magnitude of an inland sea. The mills.
leave been- stopping for want of,weitei,
and many wells have given out, so that if

BUSINESS LOCAL
•

Teachers' examinatimal. for Brad --

lord county as rollOws:' Sir-rampart 22d., Warren
Centre; 23d, Runnuerfle!d; 24th. Slonroeton;tith.
Granville Centre; 26th, Sylvania; 27th, Bentl
Creek; 29th, Ovetton; 30th, Wysox; Ocrousn 4th,
Franklindale ; 6th, Berrlckvlite 7th,-Windham
Centre; Btti, 3111itu; 9th, Asylum Centre; lent,
Borubiook; 11tb, SouthWaverly; 13th, BUillngton;
Ittb, East Troy ; 15th; Leßoy; 16th, New Albany ;

17th, Wilmot P. s).; • 18th,Tr errytown ; 20th, Wya-
tt:tiling ; 21st, Spring Hill ; 22d, Leßaysvllle; 234,
Orwell, luil.; 24th, Lltchtleld Centre; 23th, Rome
Borough ; 27th, East Canton ;•.-2401, Alba ; 29th,
„WellsP.0.; 30th , Gilletts;31st,.,SpringfieldCentre;
NoVnitneu let, East Smithfield. .

Exattaluatlona, to commence promptly at 9 A.. *••
are appointed In all the townships that narequests
may be 'made for private examinations, and that
directors, who are hereby coidiall3', Invited, may
attend, as urged by the State Superintendent. •

G. W. IRT-Alt, County Superintendent.

tar CallatJ. L.Kent's, Agent, and look
at those SHETLAND SHAWLS, very cheap. tt

-or BRASS MAGIC NIGLIT -LAMPS
only Viets., int:BASKIST LANTEUNS wets s
,the 99ct store.

L Large stock of LADIES TIES
&c., at J. L.KENT'S, Agent. - tf

Cs' DRESS, GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS; at .1. L. KENT% Agent. ti

tir-The 99ctstore is beadquiakers for
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.LAMPSand LAMP
&Unfelt, best geata and lowrist prtees.•

I ok, rgnins in .TABLE :LINENS,
NAPKINS, CRASHES, Am, at 3. L. KENT'S,
Agent. tf,

tir FOR RENT.—A 'desirable hduse
and lot, with oewlttiout additional ground, within
IS, minutes walk from the Court Noose. Terms
reasonable. Apply to RODNLY A. MERCtlit 3w

Among all thesewing machines
new or old, none has ever done the large range of
work that "The .14'14 Darls-Vertical Feed " does.

While at their/dr neat week It will well repay
you to takd time toexamine It. -

Ur The Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shea for Ladles', Misses' and edldrens!
wear,tetound at Column's new store, corner Main-
andytne-its., Tracy & Noble's BloCk„ apr4lB

Se— CASSIMERES at very low prices
otilosethern out,-at J. L. KENT'S, Agent. tt

frif CORSER IRS the bestwearing Shoos
for Men;Boys and Youths` wear ever offered In
towanda,and at prices within the reach 'of all. •

1W WANTED, A SDCOIId-ligOtt SOT-
iltium Cane Mill. If any one-tn thdeountyhas each
a Mill and itislies to diepose of it, please .address
the undersigned Immediately, -

4-1:N, Lawle, •
er. - Box 72, Wyalusiog, l'a.

WOOL CARDING:
Whew! See than, beautiful rolls! :11ound'and

straight as a plpe-stein, transparent as daylight
The spinster smiles and smiles, as she

drawsout the shiningand slltlite thread.
vik_Benditn the wootibefore cold weather, as

saves expenie and insures better work. • 7
H. R. Imin.s.s,

inn2B-Sm. Camptown, Bradford County, Pa.

Losr.-A pair of gold spectacles
In case, between Towanda and Mater, on Monday
Anima 18th. About one•halfInch had been brolien
off froM one bow. The Cinderwill IM ,;sultably re=
warded by leaving them at this office.,

7',„A. I 8., !

. A coidLst Invitation is extended by M. E. Rosen-
field to his many trienihi who mayhe inattendance
at the County Pair. October Ist.. *1 and 34, to Call
at hts place of _easiness, No. Ita, Main Street, and
see his large stbet of;

FINE READY-MADE

C 0 HINCI-,

Furnishing. Goods, Etc.,
That be is dliposing of very_ cheap for cash. Note,Aly in want of present or near future supplies
can afford to' lose this opportunity now offered to
buy cheap. •

A COAT ONLY $2.60.

A Uttle money can buy a blit 'pile of gmAls..--*
Itoeenueldl. •

M. E. ROSE'pIFIELD.

Towanda, Pap. 24, 1879.2 W
ainnnth and expenteh gnarinieed to Agents

ifJ 01!t&t,per. Stiaw &CO Augusta, Malin

tor UNDERWEAR, of aUkin4lx4.
tem priests et *et store.

NairllllrYozz,-June5, 18790,4fericri.
ZLT 8T.011., ante, N.T.—Eleplleiries 11»h
used. your Catarrh isesiedy;cream NOM and eX•
ierleuemlgrearkellet. InfaetlL Lithe Winner-4f
Ma isie-inythlittliur comfortfrceiiieldllMMOOSOS
furor ustitimuireereplalit;-18 my nannyTVs**
found* owliellximed.. Is coktralfeetizeyLimbos*and nostrils, with m etaid:Ma and otitis.. Tbo
relief his been almost. Mutsu NrepMelderit t.t,be luralusble for family use. -.-- :i• - Very truly, - . N4ll. Wm.Us. .

Business Manager of N. T. colemaTetat effort',1 Mier. ,
• - . •:. : (Sept. le.

I Nothing short of, unmistakable
benefits conferred upon tans of thousandsof'her.
Cr. could originate and maintain the reputation
which Airalea BadEAPARILLa enjoys. It is is
compound of the beat vegetatiealteratives, With
lodides of Potaalnm and Iron. and Is the most
erectus: of all needles for scrofulous, mercurial,
or blood disorders. Uniformlysue-easeful and cer.
tale In its remedial effects, it Produces Mid and
complete cures of Scrofula. Sores, Bent, Humors.
Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and all disor- •

demarising from impurity of the Wood. By Its
Invigorating effects It always relieves and often
curesLiver Complaints, FemaleWeakes:adIrregularities, and is a potent renewer of ty.
For purifyingthe blood Ithas no equal. It tones
up the system, restores and preserves the health;
and impartsVigor and energy. For forty years it _

has been In extensive use, and • inicklay the most
vailible :med,icine for the suffering sick, every-
where. For isle byall dealers..

MARRIED.
WEAVER-43ALE.—At the- residence of the

bride's father. at linlhia 11111. September, H.
Ink by Rev. D. Craft, 'Mr. A.. V. Weaver, of

• Sugar Bon, ° Jilas Emma, daughter of :Joh:ILGale. -BTOWELL—BROWN.t:i; the residence of thebride's parents, In Wyalusing. September 1.2d.
1879, by Rev. T. Cole, assisted by Rev.!). Craft,
3tr. C. A. Stowilll. to Miss Anna, daughter °YD.
K. Brown, all of Wyalusing. .

DIED.
DEARDSLEE.—August Ma, aged ea years and

3 months. Laid to sleep, In Jesus...Mrs. Adaline
D. Beardslee, consort of Elder John Beardslee.
Our church at Little Meadows, Pa., has.lost a

motherin Israel.. She with her husband,' Whited 14
certificate from Warren Presbyterian Church,-at
the organization,ne the Little Meadows Church.

She was a quiet,. lovely . chrlstLan. - A lovirig .

epistle, known and mad of all.. In early life shd
gaiv her heart to Jesuit, and unltedwith the Pres
byterian Church,at Orwell, pa. She lived over 17
years a life •of faith In the Son of Hod, .

loved herand gave Himself- for her." The end of -

;„
such a ilfewas peace. She. had SO fear of .death,
for Christ sustained her and fulfilled his promise .
to be with her to the end. Herfuneral was latgely

-

attended at her own chuich.;'"The sermon .was
preached by her pastor, Hey. Dr. WILSON. after •
which we tald her in the beautiful'cemetery over-
looking the church, she loved fumed. "Ir.migravit,"
'dead she Isnot; hat departed: ,

"Jesus thou Prince-14.0e,
Thy chosen cannot die ; ,
Like Thee, we conquer ini.the strife,'"

. • To reign with Theoon high."

FIEN:3I
PENDLETOK—At-SouthWarren,Brad-ford. county, , Pa., --T,hnrsday, August

14th, 1879, GeOrge Pendleton, in the
85th year of his age. - -
George Pendleton, whose death we an-

nounce, was one-of the early settlers inWarren township. He was born in- 1795,
in the State of Rhode Island; a year after
his parents moved to NewLondon, Conn.;
there they remained'. about stiventee.u..!
years. In the month of December, 1812t-
when in his eighteenth year, together
with his father and mother, five brothers
and three sisters, of whom but one broth- ^.

er and-one sister now survive, they came
and settled on the WapPagening, in the
town of Warren, this county. They-tray-
-tiled all that distance—about three hun-
dred miles—with an, ox team; 'much of '
the way was .a perfect wilderness, with •
here and there a log cabin. Owego was
„the nearest-place to find a store, and the Ionly way to reach it was. by a horserpath,
through the woods. Nearer than Owego,-
beef: butter and grain-Were not to be had.
for love rick money. •

About sixteen months after they settled
in. Warren, Kr. Pendleton's• father and
next younger brother .died on the same
day. Thi§ was a-- severe stroke.: When
his father was dying, his mother' said to
him : "George, ;what will we du now ?." •
To tlis George replied ; .4•Mother, as
long as" .I can, earn loaf of bread you
shall have the control of it, until, the chil-
dren can take care of themselves:" Withindustry and diligence George setto work
clearing the, land and-raising a littlegrain.
As an illustration of the hardships 'en-
dured by early settlers,. it may be stated .
that' in the month of April George once •
set out with a grist for the mill, which -
was on the Wyalusiug Creek. Before
reaching home a severe bllOW'ritonn canto
on, arid being' on foot, was compelled to
stay over night When he was asked if
he had not better have -come with his ,"

boots on, he could Only reply that he bad
not got any to put on.- "The Scotch have
a proverb that "Necessity is the-mother-
of invention ;" hence he made from a
stumtra mortar in which to 'pound corn
for satiiia. In the year 1816, having raised
a patch of rye,. with his own hands ho •

made a rude cradle wiih which to cut it. -
This was the first:grain cradle used in the
town of- Warren, ant may still be seen.
hanging in the- barn at Pendleton's Cor-
nets. In the summer of-1866 Mr.,Pendler
tou,being then seventy years Of age;drove
the first reaper (Cayuga Chief 1 tharwag.
ever used in-the town of 'Warren. With
-it he cut down grain on the samefields on
which, fifty years previougly, he had• cut

_ it with his cradle. - .

In 1824 he married Eliza Pitcher, of the
same town:, They, raised a far4ily, of
twelve children, only. five of whom; with
their mother; survive him. With the
drcn he was rather strict. tie forbid them
all spcirt and play on the Sabbath ; on
that day they were never allowedlto go
fishing and hunting, is watthen common;
they must read their 113ible and respect
the Sabbath. L ,
' He was a man of wonderful activity

and industry.' *lf there was anithing to
'be done he was sure to be at it, and could
not rest until it was clone. When on any
occasion be promised help to any of his
neighbors, herwas sure,to be ou hand, and
was eminently a man.of his-word. Howas
sociable and fond of company, but had no
time to spend with idlers. Of thriftless,
dishonest, drinking and unreliable men,
he had aperfect abhorrence ;- hence such
men did not like him. On' one occasion,
when raising a barn ,he built for a broth-
er, he was asked if liquor should be dealt
round, as was usual. -" Not': a drop !"

said he. Whilst some went away and
would not moist, atter a little delay others
came -and the barn was raised. Cards, Itobaeco and liquor he could-not tolerate ;
hence he lived- to a.goodly uld age—liven,
and died on the old homestead, known as
Pendleton's-Corners ; saw all his children
married and comfortably settled, in life,
and left considerable-property for hiswife
and family. • ,
. Like all- hard workers, - Mr. Pendleton
was a healthy man • but, a few months
prior to his death, his health rapidly
failed. He understeod his situation per-
fectly ; made‘his will intelligently, as ho-
did everything. - lie disliked ostentation
inreligion, which he enjoyed and tried to
live. As he drew near to the end of life
he was drawn closer to the Son of God,
whom he called his Saviour. To friends
who came-to at him he said be had "pee.
feet peace—perfect .peace 4," and one -of
-the last sentences he uttered was, "Life
is swept; out death is sweeter."
• Thus another of the early pioneers has
quietly pissed away: Like most of them,
he made his mark. Ile was by no means
a perfect man ; still, for integrity and up-
rightness, -few-from among us have left a
fairer record thin the late GeorgePendle-
ton. W. Id.

TOWANDA 3IARKETS.'
, REPORTED BY; STETNB R LONG,
General dealers InGrocerten and Pioduce, Pattou'a

. Block. corner Maim and Bridge Streets, •
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEP 21, 1879,;

- PAYING. ext.etzta
Flour per LW - - 5 COO IS 25 5 554 700
Flour per sack 1 1 30(S. 150 1 SOSS) 1.75
l.loru ?deal per 100uk.. 1 000 1 114 I 20
Chop Feed; 1 0001 10(i) I 20
Wheat, per built . 0555 1 OS-•- 1 004 1 10
Corn. 95450 -- ' - tgo 56

IZICI
Oats' 1-
Buckwheat - ' 40045 - (to 50
Clover seed,: .......... ~ 4 500 5 CO
Timothy. westerm..:....2 254/1i .0: 40
Beane, CI lbs, IOU 1 7.5,' -.. IMOI 50

(i)Pork, mess . "tibl...,'' 15 00
Dressed hugs., ..

Hams --,,',..-.,
Slibuldo‘ra
Lard

-

'I- 7ell_t

0). I?.
e' 7
ko 10

Butter. tubs.... .....--,. 12417' - I3(00 17Wills , 12,EtIS - - • 13831 /8
Eggs, Brush : 415, (41 17.
Cheese ' 010. , 0.6 'l3
rotato4s. petbushej..-..... • 1^.3 . • 38631 IS
01)1445' . 4.... • 6(.4115 . • 700 90

Iteeawiq 20- • 4
.

.
~

..,- cOgur..CTED in GEO. A. DAYTorr
til4es..4i - ' '
Veal syfis . •
Hearons',. ....

eup litsLawp cis

... (Naos
tbor,s, too
:u€44ok,

oeCo,:zi
2510)

it were not faille river, wewOuld suffer.
..Trade and brudieil seems to'

,
.MOM! people are anticipating bet.tar times TTsoon. The 00.ceer71".0.on half-time. The shipment ofoats;

rtatme; better, nitiP,*I as Ole.
A party it 1/.6(fkostitsBAETKOLO.

3.lnw's enjoyed by the
fillks one day lastWeek, and'in old folks'
party not long idnee; of corms it, all hap-
pened by chance ; if Mr.,;(}. was a csanii-dadei foraloe we should not wonder at
these *Jai illutl.thei never. AP. .4.
halves, and their enteatainimintiare*nusdtheir'hoePilalitW aenaintenindei.j
Miss-KATE Mortuar, after's long absence,

has been !pending a few days at home.
She returned to Waverly on Menday....
Mr. MENET Mamma. and frimily, of Eas-
ton, are tinting

,their parents. at this
place, as ietheir custom annually.: .,..The
ROCKWELL !mothers are the heaviest to-
bacco growers- in this vicinity ; they ex-
pect to have eight or ten tons.- Thereare
in this vicinity twenty-five or thirtutcreewhich should yield nearly a ton _to the
'acre, making an aggregate of about thir-
ty tons of tobaccofor our locality, and at
twely.e_cents perPound„ we have the neat
little sum of $7,200,. or $240 per acre.
This on tobacco alone will not materially
injure this section, from the fact thereare so many in need-of currency just at
this present time. ' MAeonor. ,

00AA4,10:1
MR. EDITOR : During the past week

our little village has been visited by' the
annual meeting of the Dhemang River
Baptist Association, and we feel gratified
to be able to make so favotable a report
of its proceedings. On Wednesday morn-
ing the Association was called-to order
promptly at loacr, with the attendance of
aVout 400 delegates and visitor% .and 34
ministers'; this Dumber was somewhat
ll3collen as the meeting progressed. After
daiotion, Rev. Fnaacu, of Troy, deliv-nied a most excellent, discourse, on which
we have no time to comment. The after-noon session was more of a business

In justice'to this body, we must
tiay theplanner in which the great amount
of church business of the district.was dis-
patched reflects credit on the denomina-
tion, and confirms us in the belief that
business and religion may harmonize... A
sermon was preached on Wednesday eve-
ning, by ROV.,THOMAS ; Another Thurs-
day tnorning, by Rev. PALhtlett. All
these discourses were very fOrcible and
effective. The Association adjourned at
noon Thursday, to meet one year hence
at Corning, N. Y....Thursday evening
last Mrs. W. S. PITT, of. this place, a fa-

' vorite witha large circle of friends, thrii
mistake tooka swallow ofbed-bug poison.
Emetic was administered, which took ef-
fectwithin, three minutes after the acci-
dent, thus deferring the fearfeal result at
least. Her case seems hopeless.; although
undercharge of one of the best physicians
and her many friends, who are willing to
administer to her comferte in this terrible
trial. H.S.P.

Gillett% September 21.

BEAUTIFIERS. - Ladies, you cannotmake fair skin, rosy cheeks andsparklingeyes with all the zosmetics of France, orbeautifiers of„. the world, while in poorhealth, and noteing will give you such
good health:, strength, buoyant spiritsand beauty as flop . Bitters. •A trial is
certain proof See another column.—Tel-
egraph.


